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rtii-i-a- i o
- r-- i hv Afirrnoon.Tn?s'av JTili .v i i

;V Mr. r'e?" r.'i 4 i aaes. I " ' that

Tible. 0;hcr: up SI. -'. 13. lis,

lfi, 10s, Ac.

.Srt e Any who mse1 this chance,

eaa ui flaV. anew at Township Election.

March Cooft. Ac.

Vnlou County C ouit c .nclude J.

In iht rrt Weiktl Weikel, the T.ff

to. k a l..n-S- it.

tl.:i-.- r Martin ?tM.M tut TIS.

Mrs L'. i.;v ii 10 pay c , sis,?!

Sue, and s:i r.;..;.t!i Ja.i- - her ch.l drm in

charge if tiie "icr I j.
Pavi-- r Pli 'er was '

For !he c. m.i ; a-
-,

eppiintct C '"'"t - a ! !!ruj S;!i-!- l, Geo

Scai c'.i. at.' J. i.'. i. laves,

An Adjourned Court appointed f..r

hnril.3 Ar.i av.

T , !lv, Morrh - I.a:. f r Jarv
Tavera I "' e- - wrre crartfJ to Jacob

. tireen, NewToKremer. I r. ;.3
Cimiii .a i '! ; aa, Tim (ia:e lirei-!arh-

in BuSali-- 'I f aa.l Jam., M.iH e

T.ne for t!ie V. aie, iu

tran.f.rred V Cewi- - eiVl
for h. !e--iof V'i;l.arap arp..caii.'u

t',. 1 ......I- ,n LewisVurz was re.u e.t.

r....,:,.. i:.J several e:i!einents or

coaiinuances, c! r.rt ! li.e Trial List trais

Ter.n, wuhoui a- e eailae bave.all concerned
. f., I- , ,f i;.e

iee:nir Id Co pera.c.
.. ' I . .'W.,.t,3. ma v

cScient almir-t- :

ord.nari'.v en-i- the remaioier of h.s lerm

i:h four as sh .rt wee Courts per year as

antSccs ia Juniata. MoEtour, CvMurat.a, olc.

i F b W'sh'n.on s

Bi'V-'it-v- ifra.v cVerved a.l over

the Vui.:n ui.c..mmh..nc.rs.
In Lew..bars. several Na ,,nai F!a, were

displayed, and at evemg qai-.- a cred.tab.e

illumination, esprc j 1 - "
('..un R,M.m-hi!- tlie Cv.urt was hwias Us

. . J.l
sr.Ver in the chair.) when Waahmutoa'a

Farewell Jire5s was real by (ieo. Morr.il.

ri ard aa ania'.ear r!ee club of cemlemen

mUu l'tlT.3 c.a-.ia-. "

TVth t th White IT3U- - bt hf ri
Trod Uit) fArt vd U I'rcni- nt '

So sung Willis upon the deaih of Gen.

IIabbisox, in 1S10. Tha enemy has not

there been s stranger, since. Thursday

last, President Lincoln's youngest child,

died-o- f fever the of He
Thus ka0wn th. tho "Preying

add weight of official earea piety,
In this hieimposed upon our I'rc.-iden-t.

deep s!i jtion. be needs ana reccivee iuo

ETOipalhles and prayers millions of hie

.William Wallace Lincoln was a

fcrij-ti- t lal of twelve years, aul was to be

buried Monday.

It is stated that the Kt. P.eT., Bp ,

Gen., Lcoitdas I'olk, P. D., w'nh other;

of his atrips serioasiy discuss tha "milit-

ary necessity" of Emancipating the Slaves

to fc'ht with them, in order save the

Secesh cause fr.-- u:ter ruin. There
fr:.m Democrats aaicftae yet, no ou'ery

' freeing armicg the slaves" to fight

f.,r Uebel. but they do howl

f.,nr millions of rcotda in
: ruij ...j'""5

favor of the Uni .n l yet they c.aim to

be friends of the Union '.

SarW'e believe it was Gen. Tajlor who

aid he "would rather fjU the Greasers

than.? 'I them." Uncle Sam has gener- -

ally had to "feel" the I'.ibcl scamps in

eome way the very chaps now

him. With Twenty Thousand 1'riso- -

ISEZS on hand whsse hollow be. lies are to

be fi led and a big batch mre to whip

our Soutbcra l:c:'ura' are wsxiae rather

COSilVE. Our daiiy (Samuel

aforcfaid) intends, after "fpabkiag" them

souniilj, to make go wrrk an l get

their own grub, like h's other

ty-Fo- r some Cioulls past National

Power s to Lave been very carefully

vased for f;ar it might hurl some the

Rebels who daily murder our loyal peop-

le. Now it seems to have teen found

out that the quickest and hardest blows

best in the long run.
The fear "hurting" a!st,

las prolonged the War. The political ;

power Slavery must be Wokeu, before

wo can have solid peace. No more

"daubing with untempered mortar." j

P9The Constitutional Convention at

Wheeling, d without as--

ins atij thing to make themselves a Free
ia!c I at:l ihry do, we hope congress

will not almit the proposed Slave State.

K.liicg Siave State, for the sake of P.r- -
,

fstaatisg the piwcr of Ciavery the L. j

k c ., i. a- - ::.,m "ccnaie. wi.i never uj. i.o.c j -
&att is tow the people's unalterable
dtteruiita:i?n.

of

ing, at New Orleans and elsewhere, (un- - j

dcr white cf&ecrs,) slave Black
men for the War the Jam under promise
of freedom at thr . 0Ae ll'jr. Why
should not the Union men d the .ame? '

Can Democrat tell us why we may
not twist the Constitution to save the Un- -'

ion, as well th, to destroy it ? i

Rob f thi Dr9ctie
'

leader iu IWlvL, and Ruchan.n'.
cr.tnr tt LewHbarU, r,ae l0
eld Yir- - ni.," .LiC;iien cS;.e r tb,

i

Rebel usurpation. The Sheriff of Buck.
'

la. sold .V.i, r, ,.r!j ,Ue lr,itor
G.oJ rlii.ncel

. n- - . . " .. '"e
t'i,..i c see i.aj:. i..Lu s accunt of his iu

i' ca s" Luvib" atsj
J;r bundteJ, it, I sci.u.g theai at 3 cms
t.al-- is g-- tL- ti

Electa of Chastisement
Until recently, Richmond Ditpahh

ha. considered one llcUel as equal toic
"Yankees" in battle. Roanoke, and Fort
Henry, have knocked eff tiro fiVa of the

It now say. :

"The truth we believe to be that one
man, fighting for hi. own fire- -

side, is a match lor any three invaders ;

and that, the South is a more ail- -

itirj people in lU inslincie and aptitujfs
than the Yankees, or other nation,
except, perhaps, the Ircucu and fcpan- -

ih. Bat. to dent ail courage and
stamina to the entire Yankee race, U as

impolitic as it is uujuat unjust to our

own e jtdii-rs- , whose victories, if gained
r,Ter a rare of cowards, are not worth

boasting of.'

Three more Tictorics will reduce the
Rebel estimate to an equality with the

YatA-ce- , and an additional one sink him

considerably leioir jmr.

t?s--n effort has been made to propose
conf.-rrio- upon Geo. 1!. M'Cklian, the

rai.k cf Lieutenant General. There are

a dczaa Generals better entitled by age,

experience, and services to that distinc- -

lion, than he. We would say, take not

,htt honor from Scott, fur one, until.,... ,nj da not belittle
1

only npon

WhenASUINUToa upon ctn.
the war is over, if any General prortt hiui- -

tM wormy, let uim ie
designated as bcott a successor, lnus lar,
ueu cifc---

,

Lander, Uuller, Burnside, and perhaps

othcrs Lave better won the honor than
the fullfiiment of whose pre--

aa ciatni.as is ret to Aome.J

O.I r . . ... k. rnlr.A1 kaait trail A

routed Humphrey Marshall,!, quit. .
when

. ,,
...Cossack, pulling to

to "Disciples' ....
stov.-- bul wakingiHtAnV:tt Miii.511. ...l'

creachine to those congregations. On
. f,

eaviDe college, ba went to Ohio, and
became President of an institution of

learning abandoning that position, bow.

high eourage.

ay-T-h details of the capture of Fort
Donelson, show that nothing at Sevasto- -

j.ru..?ft.t iKa innl JmriniT ntaflin II 9"

Willie, typhoid and next ever, at the call bis country. is

Oldest is reported sick. do domestic in army as

to the onel," 1 maa of rigid jet

of

to
is,

and

the against

and

them tD

chilJrcn.

our

of

art
of Slavery,

of

in

free and

aay

a.

county

the

estimate.

Southern

besides,

any

any

auia

Uw

of and Geo.
were

of cannon, and continued of mus-

sed prepared,

Snow fell three inches deep the seeond

t'av, and they suffered much from and

want cf food of sleep. Gen. Smith's
division (a I'ennsjlvaniau) at last broke

into entrenchments on the North part
of the line, and held it the enemy see- -

and having conth line open

oa fiTer tJ C;ks.iiIe( Floyd,

lnJ 1S mlnJ of ,hcir p. p.. as they eould

,.tsi ,wj tj land or water, retreated,
lcawlng 13,300, by count, fall into our

olnt9j Sunday morning. Gen.

D,n(i( cf HI., and the two Wallaces, as

as Com. Foote, fought well. Three
Lieutenant Colonels, and several Captains

(Tom Illinois, fell in action that State
standing the battle.

The Rebels displayed D.ack Flags on

Ssturdsy, but on Sunday morning they
had all changed to W hue !

Run
and came out most sadly siiorn, Lave
won immortal fame at Roanoke.

Col. Hartranft and a larje part of
I'enna who missed

all the at Run,
aiftheir mkeb, ful d

J
learlCaS n. r0. j
"""""
tu n. Rn. .hieh aueba uc

havoc among the on our esteru

waters, we read, the Tery boat. Gen.

Fbemost wa. eeosnred and ridiculed for

building They turn out be onr most

e5cient engine ol reancmg ion. na

opening the way for force, to go

,n safetj along tne D.ngs. xney viuui- -

tlte Fremontp. Iee thrt M'Ala.SET,
Journal, is chosenj

Inspector of Eleotion.. It takes Union

Patchman to guard the

elections" tmong Abolition Yea- -

r,t !

A bogu. ConrentioB of

Connecticut we the other d.y,
and the following, from tbe New H

Courier, kow the "Bloe-LigbU- " ;

were ifleeted kj the Union '
victoric. in North Carolina:

"i""'" '.Hl, .rTli.2'truth wa. those "deelining" gent,

e2rtJ more time about their party

than about their country that", so

Ex.C8r.-T0I1i.g-

,M,

late Speaker ofyfJ, died hi." u ...
Newark, . J.,-

lotli lost , agca uu
eight of mor-- ji.ucSgau, ....
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Tne 5 1st fenn'a Keg. ai itoanoie.
Steamship

Tuesday, Feb. 11, liti- -. j
We left riattera Inlet last Wcdties lay;

moved up the Sound uuiil oppo- -

r. ... ' I 1

sue tiuspy omi, wnere we aucuuicu
for tie tiiht.

Thursday, raoTed little further up,

untlj w0 eaald j jst se Koanoke Isiaod.

Kain all day. The ga'aloa'i bombarded

the battcriee from noon until eight. The

Cossack ran so near as to giie us a view

of the in jit aagu:.C;ent scene 1 ever wit -

neiseJ thirteen gunboata playing oniin- -

ually, aniwerod by a eontant Ere from

the ehore. About 4 in the afternoon, the

signal was given for the soldier! ts land.

Several light-draf- t bteameri, with long

suing of boats, filled with men, wre al- -

ready in motion; thoj made for shore, as

our boat put off, and think nearly 5,000
men landod at once. Companies A. and

11. of our Il.giuieiit went first About

dusk. jut as we had gone below to eat,

the Delaware came alongside, and bad

to start suppcrlcss. When part of Co. II.

goi on shore, it was dark, boggy, and un- -

certain footim. David Brewer sent

ahead as pilot; he had not gone ten yards,

when he then we J- - turreudercd to me, auJ ai. the tattc-- ,

ries." (Uetler believe we jelled .) Tramp-sa-
"Look 'bead coram; up out,

, ing on, came, aui we our
here s a wait.' Ue crawled out, of theiutolt tf g!Jt one caoi,

....I va atn.tr. tttf tllA hRIK tin tn . r 1 - ... .. . . .
BUu j r

. , ' '
bow of the boat, whero we formed and

waited until all got up. Going CD half a

mile through the mire, found soliJ
grouDtl, anu siaeacu biu.s. o

most retched time rain or snow a'ii

n.ght-- no she.ter-a- nd wood Marco. Aa
,

- O

dreamed that I was in the cabin of the

self in the oold sleet, my
.

soak ni, my feet nntil they be
.

cante pa nful it
-

was moat dreary, un- -

comfortable night
Friday, Feb. 7, opened clear but cold.

An occurred early in the
Ia two minutes, the whole army, from

Hi T a stool up the warm
of eoming over .,rj.i....v .. ..A a my.

phi
-..

a

the

v

l

a

)

I

-- c

wa.

a

being scattered all about, were in j a steam-tu- g to our things. Having aj t00ki with the town, sup-quie- t,

serried ranks. First Brigade nu sleep of any account since Friday ri;es to fj tl,em tweaty days.

courage the Uuion soldiers. For three knew that Foster was driving in

cajs and nights, they before a chain the pickets socn arose the bang

defence three miles long, well chosen 0f volleys

and, though often go try. The front of our brigade
at command to the assault, meuocd moving, and bad gat to the

cold
and

the

irglhis,
Pillow

to
M'Cler- -

the bruut of

his 4th, accident- -

danger

UisC

are

to

oar

County "purity

f?niirl(iraniirt

in eeesioi

.how.
it

The
at

at home
I.

yar..

Cossack,

wa gat

we

we

wa

we

alarm

lead
The

we

moved off. We staved in th atorm aa
hour or two. At half past seven, w. beard
tka emifari r.niirfi rif niin.lr.MrT I L"

edze of the wood, but still in elcar ground,

wUn our first wounded were carried hack.

Jtat was very trying the hardest thing
we tad to hear. We moved on through

mountaio-Uk- e road, wilh trees and

underbrush, the becoming more

disilicot, and other wounded men brsught
away went, nob.e

tLst
eld

Mr

saw tended),

" Qi in- -

the fence
don't

Rail

havev.

!

I

I

a

a

boon

thiek

skulls split, and brains oozing out

there cne Lis arm off at the

here a young, childish roicc,

crying out we did when doctor

pulled a tooth, and lhe kindly Doctor

telling him it would n't hurt yccder,

three men pulling to set a man's arm

and here a fellow comes, limping along,

road wtere me neau iae wgiaem o

turned to the and w. had halted.

goes a shell sinking over our;
n;llishi t tree behind Lieut. Blair of

B ucfoole piece 0f shell strikes a man

(BOt of our Rcgi.eut) and drops dead.

I ,t0od oa a log, talking with Col. Hart-- ;

raoft as he came out he be bad boea
,. . . .t. i.r. ... -- o..u. . . .

oru c j iu o sue c.., -- , j u g...

DJ further; tte baiaaee of the Regi- -

blocked the wav.) had ent for
'

ortier, jhe ball, sung a fearful Uoe just
goon fce WM orjtreJ to leave the

in were there, and with j

th(j(a M u M cro5s.rol(i t0 turn to

t(je fi
. Companies Lieut.

Col. Bell were left there, n e waited tor

Rhode Island Regiment, which came

across at right angles, to then we

tarted. donblc-qaic- down the road to;
...,, f.awGea'. Reno and Foster.!
and John A. our battery of

a.uue.j o. v.-- 6 --
:-

nrl .h,l!a fle nir and to their musio we

crossed in front of tatt.ry.
A. Companj was in front of the bat--

we had to bait, but low
T .,pr,ned aerns. a loir, a ballet

.i. a.
on iuo arco vj we wa.

.bout all saw of the ballet. We were

00w in a pine .w.mp than at Fran

WiUon'. of .nderbr.sh
land tangled vine,

what a place waded in, op to the

middle, Rhode Island half

time beside ns, mixed a.l op, ome

time, half doge, of r

sight, and sometime, only two or thre.

i.s were "all abouL"j --- -- .
cheer, ana .aw. -- -

: lome one ofthe

disappeared. We emerged on the right
and rear of the tatt.ry, but the encnay

suddenly disappeared

nightfall lost
Capta.nl

shivering
.welling

sucding enough
had

enemy's

retrieved

aaoraing.

defeated,

musketry

enemy',

br.ars-hor- rors,

Reheard

""e"611- -

The right wing of our Regiment formed,

IBj moved on, before the rest of us got

out While our wing was forming, I

;0eJ the battcrv there were six or
. , . . ... I 1

M,e, d.,j nita mere, iiug nae icgs,
it secaaed eo (peer no one cared to

tUjuk anj thing muro of theni lain cf any

other (.f the battle. Oue jaur.g man,

wita a duica:a hand and f jot, au 1 black

hair and mustache, lay bcsiJo a cana o,

through the face, a lia'.l eutcrit,; tuj
cheekbone : "ScIJdu" waa marked ou hia

eiothing a Lieutenaut, eon of L'r. SeMon,

0f Xotfoit. Xo wounded oE.-sr- were

one of whom struck with hia aword

at 6Jme of our men a they came near

him : Col. 1'oltcr asked hiui whj he did

that? he said he bad heard that wo gave

00 quarter! Looking at the deal, I saw

,;j had their peckers turned inside out.

he buzzards had bcnn at them already

Xho iart had three elegant tiald pieces,
'

wls lLf: in charge of the left wing of

oa( Uegimcnt. I was sent on with Lieut,

lurstcr, of JI.fH.nburg. After three or
fjUr miles' march, we met Gen. Foster cn
h.rBflbick : "Weil, we have trained
a great victory 2,000 or 3.000 n.tii have

l a touna a .uaaaecuuseiis ii.iiieoi,
-- f e-- --

,
the sott, soft floor.

.
fcalurda, morn.ng found Col. Ilartranjt

iliat ka0. it t

hundav we EDent in lookmz at- . . ... if.iae ptiaoue.a .uo
...rr.ru. it 11. at th. c KL.in.d ttard fturr.Di.

Z iVVbLh ouid-
have held out.

Our Companies behaved most admira-- 1

bly. John A. Morris, is mentioned '

iu the reports, and Gen. liurnside gave,
hiaa a captured horse, with ail the t'luip-meats- .

Laat night atart.d to come board
the Cossack, but some on. bad taken the
boat; so we stajed out in th. snow and

rain all night another moat wretched
time and by dint of perseverance got on
board this morniug. We are waiting for

""IS1". P"" " N 110 V i

V0" ?
,

, . "r.,i"-
.. . i . i.uxe ine uuasacK to senu tue pria--

oners away, so we have to stay on the
Island until she eomes back. When we

get into quarters, I will ante more, ite
KeLais had built elegant quarters on the
Island come very handy !

Yours.
.

J. M. L.

A Uo1jl8 Woman, ' i

! Ia the battle of there were

throe brothers named Eck, from Columbia
' county, Fa. Their sister Misa Anna

who resides wish her father, is wor- -

thy ol her patriot brothers, and on a re

of Mr. Eek, in Fearing creek, Columbia

oounty, with the intention of remaining
for dinner, which was ia course cf prepv
ration. Mr. Eck not being at home, Mias

Anna rave them a welcome, and joined ia
the conversation, which soon turned ca
the War. She, of. course, expressed
muob sympathy for si.diers who are ready

were oig ioois euoaja g,
ought to be shot." On hearing this as

hi. Eentiment, Miss Eck arose, opened

th. door, and replied, "Yoa can leave;
and, Miss C, if your opinion, are the

..me, you c.n go .long." They both

left. Miss Eck did right. How could
feel or act otherwise, without dishon- -

:... a... s..i...... b ..u. un " - . o.
the ltevolution treated the Tones of old,
and euch should be the eooduel of ever?
Udy toward, the craven hearted fjmra- -

thisers, not only in justice to their friends

in the army, but as an expresicn of the

fervent patriotism that warms their hearts.

The Iron Guards, to wh.ch her brothers

are attached, anantmouiiy passed tne lol- -

lowing resolutions:
"Resolved, that a rote of thanks be ei- -

tended to Plus Anna r.oc, tor cer stcr- -

bug patriotism displayed in resenting
iiib 1QEU11 Ul .'11. at . anj oiu.ii.E
tcrje!f n tm o(

.noaiao.

I .tated for public information, that
ording to the rate, of purchase at the

Mint in Philadelphia, th. yield of various

classe. ot com or Dui.ion ioiiow.
rw(hrlii""Hinh n 1

u.ilr.n &nd Sath .Kcneaa dallan. 3
I.iii snish dollar loa.l
Rrtuluuoosrj or "Kssaro. rlr.ltsrv.'i'r.fTn

nmukm for th Iru. Sf.B!li In) :sr. lt i
Half .oilan. .f Ibr- V oml lwl..- r- I 1 ajj

Fpanlub quaru-r- S

ci;btl.9 l..a
rislotha

ileaiean iuartra

A Federal .urgeon captured at Bull
Run, who recently returned parole, re- -

nnrt. that tha rebel, took him, bound

biin to a tree, and then deliberately shot
him ia the leg to prevent his e?cipe. 111

lw0 of , L01,n gun. lot at i.u.i
were ,nniured froiu Zol icoffar a

past. Double-quick- , wa along eeut occasion exhibited the spirit
the crooked road, where we could not see characterized the mothers and d.ugh-te- a

feet any way, remiudlag me of a point tcr. of the UevclutioBarv straggle. It
iu the road out from Chappell Hollow, seams that a H , with MUs C , (his

the Field Hospital, wa men recently called at the residence

ho:c ia : ba : ,3 life h J .11 is joy. fur the o

BrnxaPB and his Rhode Islanders. "ch,1,' ;

were about best lookinir mil- - I g 3d . of "th. right. I pn this, Mr. II.

;rr .int the Hull tran. My Company had just reaehed a cross- - remarked, "I pity them a lit. If

j

made

lteDel.

land

tbe

Demoeratio"

eomnoeing
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ounees
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..uiutl"
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.
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a
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tney ej
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is as

Si
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ifie.

him j maaing a.un, .ecapiu,
i S iSl? hi.Ua.cutcidcalklourrci ia K J i J

TnnPSSW l'n ,ue HlltuWe FoOtstuuI!
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Secession and 5t her infamous

Democratic" Governor, Isham W.Harri,
and a Lreckinridge Legislature, forced

over the btate to tne military nana 01

Jeff. Davis. Since then, the honest maa - '

ses have been groaning under the heeUf
an armcl msa taeir uesi cn.aeus, i.

Judge Catron, Johnson, L.heridge, o;c,
expatriated. The recent Union victories

at Fort Henry and DoncUon, anl the
l.'aion demoustratione all over the State,
have startled the guilty murderers ia

It is stated that the Governor has

called a special session of tha Legislature,

Lt this week to "resume id cUtyiti'jns

tj tt l uim." There is no one living mere

death than this Harris his ex

ecution, and a few more like him, should ;

precede and none af his

blood-staine- d gang of traitors should ever
, . . i c.

be allowed a place Ol uouoi ui ".- -

Their eondign punishment some capi- -

tally, and ail perpetully-- U the only,

safety of that State, and the only security

f the l.yal masses. '

VIRGINIA. j

A released prisoner, who has been con-

fined at Kichmond seven months, states

that there is a Union oiganixition iu that
city three thousand strong, and the mem-

bers are eagerly awaiting a chance to fiicg

out the Stars and Stripes. He thinks that
the citr could ba easily taken. He
learned from the Union men that the army

t a Miinv Kark? that from
. . .

three to tour regiuieuia wen e
Jiichmoni, and that the Teonesseeans

. .i l !

were going to 1nnfB"f j

Kill ana UhUCl hU .UUlt

TENNESSEE.
CLVRKSYILLE. Two Rebel re- -

;mmts left Clarksvillc. lstli, went
t Kort loneLsoti. rave thcaisclves up,

SavinS. thev had been decetveu .aa
were tircU 01 liguun iu ui

The Marshal of Clarksvillc lnvticd
Cja.Grarit to come up and occupy the
town. On tbc 20ih, milli 3 division
0f GraDts force was in CIark-:viH-

A tcloirram fiorn Autrusta, Ga., da- -

ted the lata, says that Uen.Jolinston
had offered to surrender Naahville

.... ,,.. ,.r;rA,n.1 L'L.11.. UU UUIlUiktUiA tuJ 'tt
"'--J wou!J be

victory ia aiiiiuaaj . ;

ct Louis. Feb. 20. Price, bcin?
reinforced br M'CalIoui.'US cotnuiand,

cto,..l nt... SiiTur f'reok fw.- -
niau - - ,
crossed luto ArKana oa uie ana
was d auera auoi i majp
motit, bv Gen. Curtis, and airain tied.
M.inv itebel prisoners were taken,
and tie arms which l'ricc iuca threw
aWav iu their flight

II. VT. Halleck.
KENTUCKY:.

The Rebels are thought to be
Columbus. Ky.

A LAUAMA . There arc report? of
Union mea rising in XortLeru parts
o!-

-
t'U3 .stale and obstructing Railway

tomintintcatioiiS between Mobile and
the Rebels further ortli.

Alcta, Ga., Feb. IS. TIlC Cap- -

Theodore,'' who escaped
from the Yankee, savs, thev. will cap--

tiireanl destroy avanna this week,
and Charleston soon afterward.

r.r.T,.t..j ...t.ivpftp PVL T

i .fl.lltr...-- , r..M. - - - - r

Rai.twoke. Three lla?s of truce
were sent out today. It is believed
iu Norfolk that the city of Savannah

Qca aijajorjej ,y us mliaU- -

tants, and occupied by our forces. '

The information is thought to be re-- '

liable, although no particulars have
been ascertained.

0a th.l5,."of Jan., near Hartley, in

Kngland, a horrible accident occurred, by j

which Two Hundred and fifteen men are
j .u treated,. . or atarved. in a eoal i.u.u., 1 -
P't lar unoer grouou.

T,f R T Walkar. Prineinal of tha
v. Columbu. Normal Institute, will
take eharg. of the Orangeville Academy,
on the commencement or the next term,

5TTclT-A?oTn7wi-
ll be read. TeTdl

evening, msi., by Dr. C. franr. tn '

Atnmonv' Hall. The public are respectfully j

invited to attend

rp'The lat Thursday in February (this
weekl i observed throughout the Union as a

a day of special prayer for Colleges ani oiher
insliiu:ions of learning. In Lewnbore there
is appointed a meeunz on University Hill at
SJ. P M.. and a Sermon by Rer. Dr. licu
in the Baptist house at evening. The public
attendance requested.

!

j.. AJoumcd Conrt Proclamation.

WhcrPas lhe Hon. f.vnt S. Woo... Pre- -'

eident Judse for the iuth Judicial District oi
Pennsylvania, composea oi me counties in
Union! MiiHin aud Snyder, and John Walls
and John W Simonton. Esq's, Associate Juilzes
for Union county, have issued Iheir precept,
bearing date the d. day of Feb'y. 1161.

and to uie directed, for the holding of a Court
of Common Pleas al Lewiburg for the county
of Union on the fourth .tfoniiiy f Marrh nrxl,
(beinrihe 2l'h day) l"6t, and to continue one
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given to
Witnesses and all persons interested in the

lnJ ihe"
d.'part wiihoui leave. Jurors are re.i'iested
lo tlt pUU(.taal in their atten.lance al ine lime
appointed, airreeai !e to nonce.

(iu-e- under my hant and seal at the sher- -

.. renyj.1 ru.cr III urs..i.u.. -- -.,

A.I). Isfil. and iu ihe e.hty-fiiit- i ear of me
In,1,i.011,i.nce oi.he U.. of America.

:. .1 .1,, c..m.n..i.weaiih

"fllROXIi'LE," etahli-he- l in 1S13 Whole No., 933.

I'.ithari Gatcwood, of the First Ken-

tucky regiment, tulT.-re- d the extreme

n.n.l.v ..f Ka law at P.mn Pnr riffir
... ootfc t f.r.Ir
enio0 T'h. (jjor-.m.-ti- ji wu it j
te of Nj. fl3 X9n.?t:IS fir3)i aBi
the execuliorj to.k r'ace ia rroseace of tho., ., ;.,.
mJ T.c:flk ou-- .iaeat ,.1 Captain

f.u's Ciocinnati Dra; .ni.

la removing old broken panes from a

window, it ia g:a- rally very i!.Ci:ult to
remeve the hard dry putty thst tiek
round tha g.assanl its frame. D.pasoail
bra:h in a little nitrie or mnriati: aeid '

to be obtained cf the druggist and g?
over the putty with it. Let it rest awhile ,

and it will soon become so soft that von
can remove it with case. :

A paor jj .v sa l,ln3t
hiJ ta ente!l)? tf cheap br,wa p,p!,r( 0,
-- hi(.a W1. r,rinud tucb trafh aa this:

. .--tya. on i., t! r r mmi'

"- -" w t: ,

L'iban Allen Hitchcock (a grandson of'
Ethan Alien of ermont) ia coLSrnaei aa
a Major General of Volunteers.

Hon. Sam. l'ickens. a State Senator cf
Eat Tenues.ee.waa in Driaon at Knoiville,r
for refusing allegiance to lha Confederates

Time-Tib- !e Lewi .rxR.E.Sta'di)a.
t

MOYl.W .:jl;TH.
Fre hi & Accum'n passes Lcwisbg 7if5 A M

Mail Tram do 4:M V M

N.;ht Eapress !j II :IS 1 M

JiOVlSG SOVTH.
Mail train pase 9.13 AM
Freieht & AecouimtslaiioD do 5:( V M

.Sht Express do ll:SU I'M

Correefel
Wheat 511 5 Ejg5 t 12
Urn sr T.rn.iw . s
Corn 45 Lard .. s
Oats 2 Ham . 12
Flaxseed 1,50 Shon iSide. ? k J
DnedApr.ics. fclydo tlovcrsccd $J,50

.. 50- - -
- j

u.0??""'-?- l

. . . cIt Li I Jl lUC tUIillll OLabuIls
a t .NfJaBlTS ICE HOLE,

on N..UU1 ater M., Lewisbur?. i

W't are maUtne eiteosire preparatiuna to
opplj wuh PURE ICE H our former

customers and aa many new ones aa may lavol
as their patrcna?e.

Iir Ice will be delivered thrpoehon: the,,,
- omm-- ,.

J
. . , ,,,-,- .. all. al

prices a, can be aff.raea by any oihera
u, t...

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
VOTICE is hereby iven to the Sivcihuld- -

e" of lM el:eiou:e, Aar.nburg and
Vounsman-- l i.iwa lurnp.ke Eat C.mpaay.
that an Election will be held al ibe h e ol
Henry B. Mussina, to Aaronsbur. on Tues- - I

day me 1 lira day of Marrh neat, beiween the
n..urs ol iu ana - o ciocic ol said da. to eiect
five D. rectors to manage the concerns of tue
Company L. r ibe ensuin: vear.

I'ETEH WILnoN. President
Spr.n? M.lls. Feb 5, !(. lpd

NEW T01 DL'GGEY
SALE LOW. rr eirhanse for a e"

H...rsf, by KKEMEK, M l LUKE 4 CO.
January S. ls'ja.

DISSOLUTION 0? PARTNERSEI?. !

fll) all whom it may concern: Whereas.,
f by arlicle of asrermer.t. entered m:o by

J .mes s. Marsh, Liisha C. Marsh. Char.es C
Marsh and Eiisha S,raab,late partners, do.c;
b'lMoeis nader lhe nrm name of Marhirab
4 Co.. dated March II, tsHl.the said brm

ty mutual sa.d
straub teir.s no i. iiler a c: sa J tiriri,

u date of iai.1 aireemeat, of aaich ihe I

public will please iae m.tire.
Ll.lsHA STRMC.

I....nf ,r,.flrTC'.r.rr,.Strki.K a Mt l.r. I.n.n,

J-- 1 itte-ution- . m era body !
vr-.jj- j The sohaenber having lea.ei
i!i'''sa!ai he Kt. MILLS
" caaumenm Br. .an i secured me services

"" ,'nh;,nl"'(l11 ! j
"

0V tmManJ
MERCHANT woKii m h. line.

Persons supplied with flour at the sh.r- -

.1 betst ZV
A Vl ag'.a w.ll be ruu for the accommo !a

ln' P 'fTrie htrnei C An prices pa.d 1. ri'l iai
o I (.la 1 1 1

WILLI M DKEI-- H ,'H.
Lewisbare. Jan. tit, ls6I

"ITTST BRANCH lr.oran Companr.
of Lock llavrn, I'a.

Injures Troperty in Town and Conn.
try on as reasonable ierms as any oiher
good Company.

The larce increase of Premium Notes makes
it a re.iab.e company to insure in.
Acsaai af rrrailaaa ote no la r..ree. .3so.ftOO.oa

J.W.Cnarxan, Sec. ti.CJlaavar. Pres
LAK1SON rRO.-is- , A;ent.

Dec 16, 1CI Lewilurg

Turnpike Election.
VOTlCE is hereby given, thai an Election
x forOfiicera ol ihe Lewisbnrg V M.illin- -

urg Turnpike Company, will be he;.! al tne
h.oue of Gideon Itiea', in EaM Buffaloe Tp.
ho Monday, the tiv.h dav of Maren.lsSi.at IU

o'click, A M. (iKO F. MILLER, Pres.
JA ! f. LLVV, lr.at Clk.

I.ewisburg, Feb. 10, 1S6S pi

Notice--Schoo- L

I'HF. nndersi'nedwi;! oren a Select School
I in the Town Hall. I.ewisbarg, on tbe -- d

M Bdavm April, i.rnrmoi lerm... mi.n.n-- .
Com. Eng. Read. Pen. Oram. i.eo. Arnn. i.

Higher branches (not included ahoveil.
.leduenon except in rr.lraried tf!.n. s. No,
eaira charges. jiHN A. EN.

!

J. M. MOYLB,
Attorney at Ii. !

' '

CONSULTATION'S had in :he Enji.-- n and

ly Unman lai guases.
O.P..- - at the mliceof Wm.Joacs, Esj j

L.i.turo, Ji

cmniiAL CUBES.
rP!fE Pennsrlraaia Railroad CoBipanr

bavint; this day taken poMrssioa of tb
l aJadilpaia & fcr.c Ka.troa.1. oadcr the

areei ca with the i'Kitadelphta Si
V.iir Raiin.a.i Cotnpaev, iliey have appoiaied
Jui:ril U. ral ll, Oeoeral Manager ifeera.
to', 10 wiu.ia a.l OJiccrs aaJ fcmp luyee will
report lor ina:ructi..n.

J. EDGAR THOMSOX,

n,e, urTe F. .'T W
rhiiadelfh.a, Jan. 30, 18G3.

General Order, HV1. -

Tj fate Jert on and after Jan. 80, 1862.
I. The Wcfttcrn Diihlan. from

,.vt.s i.ewm. hoa. i.ti:..!!
be ftopeririiendent of Lhe Weaiara Uiviaaoew
!l,s Uiiiee will be ai Erie. Employe! oa this
Lin isi.-- will be under hia charge, aad will
maae a:l comninaicatioas mpectias; their
Jaties or lhe business of the road, I hiam,
exrept aa otherwise provided ia thia Order.

11. The i:atrrn DHIsloa, froaa
'unbury to Vaeinani. will be aacer lha aap

erinienJence of fAMl'EL A. BLACK, wboaa
m!e will te operinteoJeat of tho Easter
Uirision. Employees on this Uivisioa will h
un ler his char;e, aa l will make all eoaasaa- -I

n.riimns reptctm their dunes or the baai--i
ness of the roa i, to him, except aa olharwu

:a ihn Order.
iu. i he Actuunii oi rreignt aan raa--

server Uuxioesa will, on the Westrra lit via -
i..n, be in ibe immed.ai charye of JOHN C.
hihjUS, wauae i. Lie win ne Assiaiaai Avaua.

His OL.ce will t ai Erie. Oa the Eaurrw
ll.v in thev wil! be in immediate charge mt
THOMAS M. UAVIS, whose title wiU be Aa.
5. slant Auditor. His OlSce will be ia William-

-port. He will also have charge of lit

dribuiioa 0f hassea;er Tickets over twua
J'v""""- -

. . . ,
Ait comiziunicatioDS mprciiog r rwtgiw

Passenger accouata by Einployeea ia eitlser
Uivisma. will be maJe to the Assistant A mu-

ter thercof.an j respecting supplies ol Tickets
lu Toi M. UaTia.

JOS. l. General Manager.
Pennsvivania Itailroad LVnipaay.'i

Lessee PhuaJ. & Erie K. K. L

General Maaazer's Office, f
Wiliiamspori, Jan. 30, 16.

O YOU WANT good Coffee, Tea, SagarD or Muiasars !

j. t jtj.vj 4 coortri
DO YOU WANT pure, unadulterated Spi-

ces, or an exceilem article of geaaiae L'Haer
Vinegar ! c irj.Tj at COOPSTM.

DO VOL WANT prime law caught No. 1

ao i .No. t fat Mackerel. Herrias; o? Shad I-- VbiLalr"
ur or bv the ainrle pound, at

M.v cooiwat
DO YOU VA.T Extra Family Flowr of

rood Feea? fa. t. ar.i.vjw courmrM.
DO YOU WANT to select jroar groccriaa

in m .ae largest numeral .wit
burg Ga u XTJ.V5 at cvofgarav

I po YOU WANT good Hardware. Toola or
Cutlery ? oa to etaxk vouptra.

DO YOU WANT fine China, Glaaa.or Eaw
iheaware' i i, rr.i.vv cw'tJTX

L'O VOI" WANT Tabs. Buckets, Broeaaa.
DrUiiie". Baskets or other Housekeeping es

They can be ha I in greal varietv at
I:r.t.v. 4 fvorMtr.

DO YOU WANT good Coal Oil,or Buraisg
FluiJ! oi irivi tioorirM.

we aRl-- MlW uPENLVti onr Fall Stock.
.,-.- ., rreal care, couaiatiu of Uruea
rit,,tq.Jai jn' qnalnv to :hose kept in nrst
c lss c;!? s.oreS. Oar stock of Hardware,
Caiaa Ware. Woodo Ware. Brashes.
etc is also very complete. Fleaae call aaa
eiTrnme. zrjss 4 ouofEH.

Lewisburg. Octcber 15, Istil.

STOVES, STOVES STOVES.
COOKING STOYES,

l'ARLO It STOVE?,
OFFICE STOVES.

The bet assortment of Stoves ever otfered ua
tne c;;iens of l; wisbnr?. amoag which ia the.
ceiebraie I -- C. nimenial," the haodaoaaest anal
besi Coi Kinc Move n. w before the public

ILAtkU. iv4Ubi.
cLUaPs WALLS, SBU5Htae.

Important, via Phila!
Joha H. QoexUnail, Leritlury,

iir received and opened a CHOICE
assortment of all lhe latest alvlea 1

full and 1 inter Ctaodit. at tha Old
HAi Es stand. The parucuiar anenuoa ut
the Lad.cs is. called to his stuck ot

Brilliants
Vret 8il.- - Prints

lieiainea Shawls
F is.Fr.Merinos C'oliars

Llurals oleeves
(itnehams - lnsrrtiaga

t'ooiards Edgings
Chinties ilea.e

ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy I'assiairm
Jeans Tweeds. Viinsr. Mualina,

Flannela, Hais.Capa,

Tioeether with a complete assortment of
Groceries, Hardware,

Ccdarwarc, Cjueensware, 4o.
all cf which will b i!ipoveJ of on aa favora-M- e

terms a the same aruclrs ran be purch-
ased anywhere. UkKtuaeaM!
r?A!l kinds of CJf.tf.Vbonshl forCaah.j

ibsl ae4ij.fini)Ei;5U"")iTS jk r o.iornaa
i)M(l C!lLS. LAKt SALT S !J-- ' J i a o.j.wa

An saesi o. alim eaLi a.r mw StH"' J H onorwaw
1 SA' K iSlltON 18., tat amli'"J J U COoDll

.) " I DLS. M A' KtKKL. IJttJVl -r.
-- J 1 u

1l.l'K aul Blutc FLASTIil fcr fcy

j a eooawaa

New Staad---N8- Goods!

T0SE?H L. II A W.N havinn laid the
J rooms under the Telegraph and Chroawl
i irices.refi.ied iheu.and tilled ia aa exieaaiva
variety of

11 Uf, Ctps, Genllmen'i Clvthin, df.
Also a lar?e and splendid st.-- of CLOTH8
CASsIMEKES.Ae, which he will natrailc
vrjrr,i. he still continue the Tailoring Bnaa
ness. He is preparei u eaecuia an ww
,nlr0tej to hia care.io lhe aatiafacuoa of lb
cwmer.

. fj Cutting an.! Kcpairijr ifcai te
,,riirr. Lewishurs. . pril Hi. Iil.
I JR1MK clean Tinanbj J for sale by
I Jao. II. J."dnjaB.

. $35 Iron City CoUege Scholarship

f "viiS sa'e at the Mar 4 Chronicle Oli:.
If...libqrJ

QJANKS at the "Lkrjnid' iMBcw


